
Bradley Leonard Goertzen
Nov. 1, 1961 ~ Sept. 4, 2021

Lynette and Family, I am so sorry for your loss. Many prayers of comfort during this difficult time.

    - Crystal Miller

Lynette, Maggie, Nick, Melissa, and Porter... I am so sorry for the loss of your husband and father. I know how

much he loved each of you, and how he would do anything he could for you. Sending love and light during this time

of grief, that you may be able to focus on the positive memories and his love! Sincerely Trina Knapp

    - Trina Knapp

I was so sorry to hear of Brads passing, we did not get to spend much time together being 2nd cousins in this

enormous family, but I have fond memories of spending time at their family home with Brads incredible parents

Uncle Leaonard and Aunt Nadine, I was glad to connect with him on facebook and he would give me heck about

the New England Patriots. My sincere condolences to Brads lovely wife and children.

    - Darla Neal Morello

Dearest wishes for peace during this sad & tender time. Brad was one of my first crushes in Junior High - I’ll always

remember the fun we had riding bikes & hanging out. We remained friends in high school, I always appreciated his

laughter & charm during those years. Embrace his memory & remember he will always be close-watching over all

of you ■inspiring you to live your best life.

    - Theresa Marie Rash



So very sorry to hear of his passing. Keeping your family in my thoughts and prayers.

    - Kristie Berezay

Farewell my dear Wingman. We may have only spent two years together in each others company, but heck, didn't

we have some fun buddy. From Phoenix to San Diego, to Tampa, that wonderful night at Tootsie's in Nashville and

of course at our second home at Timpano's in Orlando where you devoured your beloved mussels while I knocked

back the Budweiser. We were polar opposites, but somehow we connected and gelled together seamlessly. Me the

brash, confident, cocky, beer drinking Aussie and you the non alcoholic drinking, deeply religious, gentle kind man

with a big smile, big laugh and even bigger heart. Who'd have thought hey buddy? I loved our ongoing debates

throughout the years about Vegemite, all things gun control, U.S. politics, Aussie Rules versus American Football

and of course our mutual admiration for Jingling Joe. I am glad that we remained friends and stayed in contact over

many years and you have significantly value-added to my life. For now I'll miss you, but as we always promised,

we'll see each other again one day. Farewell good buddy. My deepest condolences to Lynnette, Tracey, Maggie,

Nick, Melissa and Porter. Your Rabbit's Foot, Peter Cruskall. Melbourne, Australia.

    - Peter Cruskall

Sending love to his parents, brother and sister and children.

    - Scott Buck family

To the Goertzen Family, There are no words to say how sorry we are for your loss. Brad was a wonderful man that

not only shared laughter, but created happiness, an amazing ability, especially in today’s world. There have been

times in my life when I needed something to make me smile. Many times, my mind wondered back to the days I

spent at Highland with a wild and crazy guy name Brad. From sharing responsibility as a linebacker with him and

remembering our “loving” Coach Neal express his feelings about our mistakes, with a “damn it Goertzen” and then

a jump to smack him on top of his head (yes, coach Neal was a small man), to his imitations of Steve Martin. My

most special memory is of an after-dance trip to JBs, where many of us were sitting around eating and laughing. I

don’t remember what Brad said, but it made me laugh while drinking my strawberry milkshake. Not a good

combination. This caused his date to the dance to wear some of my milk shake (sorry Judy) . An event that Brad

reminded me of on many occasions, even the last time we visited in Boise. I was lucky to know Brad as a friend.

You were blessed to share his life. All his Facebook posts showed how happy he was with his beautiful wife Lynette

and all his children. As time goes by, I just hope and pray that more of the laughter he created with you comes to

mind and you can share that amazing ability he had to create humor. We will miss you Brad…. Dave and Kathi

Manning

    - David Manning

Melissa, You and your family have been in our thoughts and prayers. We love you and are so sorry for your loss.

    - Lisa & Jeremy Moon

I'm sending my family a great big bear hug. One like Brad used to give me! Our only satisfaction is that we will see 

him again one day. What a family reunion we Goertzen's will have with all the Goertzen's gone before us! Until 

then, stay prayerful and faithful. Love, Cousin Tammy.



 

    - Tammy Goertzen, Lydeen, Meyer

We are shocked and saddened by the news of Brad's passing. What a wonderful man... We have such great

memories of time spent with him and Tracy and you kids when you were young when we were blessed to live

nearby in Utah. May you know that we join the many, many people who thought the world of him. We send you our

deepest condolences in this time of pain and loss. May you feel God's loving arms around you.

    - Danny and Laurie Boyd and family

Uncle Lenard and Aunt Nadine I’m so sorry for your loss my prayers are with you and Brads family. I wish I could

be there with you. My thoughts are with you all during this difficult time . Love you all Theresa Soto Goertzen

    - Theresa Soto

To Brad's family, I was deeply saddened to hear about Brad's horrific accident. While I hadn't spoken to Brad in a

couple of years, I cherished the time he worked for us as Jan-Pro. I enjoyed the many conversations we had about

music and life. He was witty and was able to use his Spanish speaking skills with your Franchise owners. On behalf

of the Richter family, our staff and franchise owners of Jan-Pro he touch us in many ways and we will never forget

the impact he had on our lives. May God Bless and may he rest in Peace.

    - Tom Richter

I am so unbelievably sorry for your loss. Even though I was in the class of 1983, I knew Brad because of both my

brother, Mark Carson, and because of Tracy Stoddard. Losing someone so unexpectedly and suddenly is

extremely difficult. I wish that there were words that I could say that would make it easier. All I can say is that he

loved riding the motorcycle, so he was doing something he loved-probably singing while he was enjoying the

beautiful canyon. Please know that you are all in my heart, my thoughts and my prayers.

    - Tami Carson

Susie and I are so sorry for your loss please accept our heart felt condolence and know your are in our prayers

    - Gerald L Yearsley

Dear Goertzen family, I was really sad to hear that Brad had died. I remember him well from the time he was an 11

year old Boy Scout and I was called to be his inept leader! Such a great attitude, sense of humor and a love of life.

He was always friendly and kind whenever we met. the smile on his picture here tells it all. He is a great human

being and I'm honored to know him. God bless you all as you mourn his death. Kirk Bitton

    - Kirk Bitton

Hi, Damn, this is very upsetting. to me, so unexpected, I'm still in shock, as I still expect to see him/family at the 

next reunion. Yes? I am so sorry for you all, your family, extended. Brad to me, was always such a kind person, 

good natured in every way, (i donated to a cause that was so important to him) a way that I was never much able to 

connect with my other high'school classmates. He was always kind to me. Gosh, I'm not sure what else to say, but



that I am so sorry. This was not supposed to be like this. Not Brad!. He will be forever loved and missed. 

 

    - Judy M KobusFisk


